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Austria's feme FRoro. mm talk.
No Peace Talk With Criminals and

Blood Stained Liars.

Agaii Binlganiais 01 Saloniki FratifmmMi
MINIMUM WAGE CONN. MACHINISTS OFFENSIVE AGAINST

? MAY COVER I), S.
.

RETURN TO IRK BULGARIA BEGUN
'

fesisive
PEACE PROPOSALS

ILL FALL FLAT

Considered ran Another Scheme
by the London Morning- - Pa
pers and Will Avail Nothing

BELGIAN PEACE PROPOSAL
A BREST-LIVOTS- K TRICK

("Those Who Drew the Sword are
Scheming to Save Themselves

Eat They Must Die by the

i.;
Bridgeport Tieup is at an End Indi

Four years ago, a little more to be j

accurate the world was at peace, de- - j

sired t-- remain at peace and worked
feverishly day and night ito preserve
peace. There was no neea oi war, i

no reason for war, no excuse for war. ;

Germany did not will peace, would j

(have no peace, 'would discuss no peace, j

and. she and her lying, murdering
ally demanded war and forced war.

j

Now th'j t they .have failed to bring J

the whole world to their feet, failed i

to crush all oproosition and wreck and i

ruin all of France, England and de-

mand large indemnity from America,
now that the tide has turned aeainst
them the cowardly .beasts, tthe liars, I

the raping murderers are whining for j

peace. Beastly, cowardly, deceptive j

Berlin is using Vienna as a cat's paw
'and would now bring: about peace.

Give them, no ipeace, gi;ve them no f

consideration. Make no reply to it'heir
pieace cry, ignore it, igive tlbem instead j

lead and shot nd idynaimite from land
and sea and air. Rain shells until
they are whipped, their land invaded,
heir cities destroyed, their munition

plants destroyed, their sh-itp- seized,
their jpeople impoverished and their
leaders dead and buried.

God forbid H'.mt any one of tthe al-

lies should dignify the peace feeler
with ia notice, not so muiA as a recep
tion of-i- t officially. Any overtures
that the vile Huns make d'nould be

Serbians Reorganized Army in
Co-operati-

on With French, to
Strike a Blow at Hungary.

THREE IMPORTANT AND
STRONG POSITIONS TAKEN

vidua Is Quit Strikers and Then En
tire Force Decides to Go Back To
Work.
iBridigeport, Conn., Sefpt. 16. The

strike of machniists and ttfol makers
in large Bridgeport munitions facto-

ries ended today, many an&n return-
ing to work independently while large
bodies of strikers in mass meeting
after hearing President Wilson's let-
ter read to 'them voted to return as
a ibody. The meeting also sent a re-

ply to President Wilson, reaffiring the
loyalty of the strikers.
Would Have Forfeited Membership.

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 14. Five
thousand striking union anachniists

t: ,i l ij 4. t- -

iru:a mmm Luafc!,
a meeting late today listened to the i

reading of the message froan William
.T T T.j 1 A M n.Atnn. iu:mson, presmeui uj. ure i.wi,ruii

Association of Madhiinists calling on

Sword." ;

i (By Associated Press.)
(By Associated Press.) The allied troops are on the "off en- -

Amsterdam, Sept. 16. The note in jsive on tie Macedonian front. Reor-whic- ii

Austria-Hungar- y invites the be- - j ganizcd Serbian forces aided (by the
ligerents to a' conference for a dis- - j French united in an attack on Bul-cussi- on

of the possibilities of (?eace j garian positions in the mountains on
was dispatched by Baron Burian, the j the Sevbo-Gree- k border cast of

foreign minister on
i asit"r- - Tnree important WH .positions

tthrown iback into their lying faces
mi the bittle intensified a thousand

' 'times agarast them.
;. . jr

Four years, ago when they were
'v stron'r and thougiht they could xver-ru-n

the world they would not listen- -

the men to return to wori within 48 rjaea
hours. . I'"'. The'Serbians and French nioved

Ntiw let tlbem await tfte'!to peace the board "is not required to aofiaiBd;4sVete sll i&'.y

TERRIBLE SCENES

AMONG SURVIVORS
i

Those Saved from the Torpedoed i

Steamer Galway Castle Pre
sent Heartrendenng Scene.

CHILDREN HUNT 'PARENTS;
PARENTS HUNT: CHILDREN

No Room for Doubt That the Ves-

sel Was Torpedoed Without
Warning- - in Early Morning.

(By Associated Press.)
Plymouth, England, Sunday, Sept.

15. (Heartrending scenes were wit-

nessed here when 'hundreds of surviv-

ors of the torpedoed stea-me- Galway

Castle were landed at 7 o'clock on
Thursday morning. The passengers i

' I

were mostly women md children and
it is believed whole families have ieen
lost. AmoRi? the surr4vrs were lit-

tle tots scarcely able to walk crying
in vain for ti:efr parents, parents

dirist;ail xluIB 111 a"
of th-i- r children and women, seeing
vainly for their lost jhrasbajids.

It ,mattererlBothinit!" itosfRRarm drv
clothing W35qjstrrbudtp takje the
place- of scanty attire.fl:survivdrs

xa 1a x. x T! C i
lI1"u?5U' was lw neWfH U1 r?ia"U;vs and friends.

, , ,
i nmn a r rTTn-- t r n rw a cnn i n

t2S.
acuoi itnat hi i snap was torpeuoea
without the slightest warning. The
explosion occurred between the engine
room arid ttbe stofckhold, a" fact which
is tokett to rule out any (possibility
that the ship struck --a imine. - The
olosion caused omaraHvelv littvi
noise but caused tihe ship to buckle
Ti a most extraoramary manner, it

was iniured at the extreme Ibotito-m- '

and was bent and torn clear to the
upper deck and seemed likely to, break
in two at any moment.

In spite of tihe extent of ithe dam-
age some of the crew declared the im-

pact was hardly greater than that
caused by the vefSel bumping heaivily
igainst the sidafeof the Ikey. The in- -

rush of wateras tremendous. Ujie
engineer waskweipt into the tunnel
rom the engineDX)m and drowned.

S
ixerman Af Hiery is active.

"IT r x 1 il jX A Twwn- e Airnran Army in i,or- -

raine, 12:30 PSVl. Ihe activity of
the German arti5ry increased some- -

what durim thejrenoon. No infan- -

ery attacks wer&tnade.
Town of Vaillv Captured.

Paris, (Sepff l6.-$rh- e to,wn of
'y on ti'?e north batni of the Aisne east
of Soisscns ;has ibefflrjptured toy the
French war officelannounced to- -

iay. . Tihe French cdntiimed their nro-rrei- is

(betwn !he Oisend the Aisne
and" copture'dlfont .desinges.

'i British. Advancp Lines
London iSepfclSj British traops

last nightja3vaJBett th lines north
of the Arms-Cambra- i. roadand estab- -
lished positions So fce vicinity of
5auchv-Cauch- y alidgppy, according
today's report fromriield Marslhal
Haig. '

'gvcoming jof pea,ce dictated by the
world. " Four yeas ago they

fc&yV egnapded xffljfe.n&w.letrljem, halve war
' lo limiufimnVfiVto their very dea'dh and destruction.','J

They slaushtered and raiped Belgi-- k

vii amdi France, let hem get some of
th? shot and s'hell prepared for them.

"" They defied the world, let tl'ieTQ lie at
. fie feet of th world bleeding, povr

eittv stricken and in anguish for years
f" and years. They d not want a fair

:p-- peace, a just peace; '?thQS is what they
. are seeking to avoid, to dodge, to es- -

tVf, ::ape. Thev Want to si jo out now and
' mainfein tiheir gaifis, and pretpare for
, i another Prussian war.

' -

God forbid that itliey should be lis-7- -

tened to. It auld be a cowardly act
'C to listen to their yOe, lying whimper

ings now. There'fe nothing in either
, of e vile lands that can ibe trusts

f cA. ILvzy have .proved to be soapreme
in imurder, iri raping, in poison
ing, in lyingfifo all t5at is vile and

- ivicious and debased. They have prov- -

AUSTRIA "FEELING:"

GERMANY PLANNING

trermany Disclaims Any Connec -

tion With Austria's Peace Pro
posal but Speaks for Self.

GERMAN PRESS HAS LITTLE j

HOPE OP AN ACCEPTANCE
i Americans are Dirertintr At.t.Art.

tion Chiefly at Front in Lor-
raine and Will Soon Drive.

which had withstood the allied effarts
th.rcu.h. several days have failed to

"the Sej-bian- s and French. l!.:e heigths
arb Sokol, Pobro Polie, and Teak Vet- -
renik. Sokol is twenty miles east of j

about midwav between Cerna and Var -

da rivers. Several hundred prisoners
were ta,'ken in the adMance which con-
tinues. Meanwhile the French and
British troops on, the main battle
front in Franjcfrj continue to, make pro- -

VVmn la 4firvr Xxroo tryn tvo-- ti rr h&v ';7 1the b!erents proposina fetltU,r . . , A.. . .
tut w iiir r l in mi i; ..iu ii nov ii i in

: i rL.o.v.v. hi ltis, m a. ncuuai vuuuuj uci- -
many was making ready to make an

pothe offer of separate ipeace to Bel- -

gram.
It is announced th'at the Belgian

government thas been apTrroaehed with
a pronosal that if she will remain neu- -

tral during the remainder of the war ;

V1C14UOUJI ao iuj iu wiwiuiav. iu t

irontiers wnich were violated in Au- -
mii

It is affirmed from Belgium- - that
the Austrian government acted on its
own initiative in sending out itspeace
prtf;losal, trot the offer of Germany to
Belgium points to what may be said
to be more than a conicident, and

y a desperate peace offensive
is now well 'under way.

If official semtiment is reflected 'by
newspaper comment ia the entente
capitals, the efforts tof the Central
powers to reach .peace by negotiations
sre doomed to failure.

In London and Paris the offer of
A . ... .....
j t j TT.

the Uiiited States will not entertain
any peace tontatives that can at best
brinr only a temporary respite from
hasiilities tand leave Germany and
Austria free to break the (peace of the
worldVatany future date.

Even Germany the press sees
the allies agreeing to meet

tjjjrepresenttativesi of the Central
pavers. Tihe new?lapers of Berlin
po!nt out that aimilar steps by Ger-

many and Austrian-faile- d in the past
and !wftile the people will ino doubt be
hopeful of a. cessation of the struggle
there is little prospect of its early
termination,

lAlonig the .battle line the Americans
.9 re directing attention chiefly at the
front in Lorraine where the Americans
are under fire from, ithe fortress, at
Metz and appareiSg are making

t'VJ 5.
, .

itheir tterel WlUimnS from lth &t.
Mihiel salient! Alnn.ni. thin frnnt...
American forces are on theiihred':ihold
of Germany. The victory of General
Pershing's anmy had more .merely a

the
the

lows dealt akm the heihts
e euse.

,

forced to iadant themselves to ithe new
menace whicd has tauten from them
the corner stone of their position east
of Verdun.

ation of the Germans. They accuse the
iGermans; of leaving them in the lurch.
Austrian officers declare they were
not warned of the American attac':
and repeated irecfuests for ammunition
were ignored. The Germans, they say,
tgave their entire attention to extri-
cating themselves from the salient.

District of Columbia Bill to Aid i

1

Women Regarded as Move To
ward National Policy.
By JUDSON C. WELLIVER"

(Staff Correspondent of. The Globe.
Copyright, 1918, "by J. C. Welliver)

Washington, Sept. 12. What are
regarded as first steps toward es-

tablishing for women and children
a minimum wage system on a na-

tional basis are being taken this
week in congress. There is a pe-

culiar interest in the legislation now
on the point of passage because of
its relation to the national labor
situation utterly changed by the de
mand of the war bringing increased
masses of women and children into
iu l : r i i.:

inl" s V. "y"""
The bill which will doubtless pass

this week applies only to the Disjtricv
of Columbia, and under present con-
stitutional conditions can be only an
entering wedge. It is based on the
laws of several states and New Zea-
land. Oregon's minimum wage stat-
ute has contributed most of it, for the
Oregon law has been held constitu-
tional by the United States Supreme
Court. '

It is beleyed that a change the.

liminary to enacting such a law for
general application; but the rapid

'chants of ronrfition in th Uhm--,
n -

world makes such a thine Pasilv nns.0 ' r
ble, whereas a few years ago it wouia
have been the opposite.

Pitiful Wage" For Women! '

How great is the need for some
qujtaple. adjustment of .wage condi

l indited by the investigation 'f
11101. 111 nc IJlUll Ul VU1U1I1U1(1, J

uukder direction of congress, in 1910 J
... j

"A j

weekly and that board and lodging
fit for maintenance of life and health
could be had at a minimum of $35 per
month.' This was the finding of the
Bureau of Labor. Testimony of work-
ers was taken and printed, showing
how the lived on $2 weekly and far
lfQ2 fT'Vli tiaf ITYlrtl.V Vi Q O Kiian

Mature in dicussion of the pending
bill.

Miss M-ar- O'Sullivan, foi instance,
said she lived once on 7 weekly. She
started at 5 in a rlcnArtmont stnr .- " w w

After s5x months she ulpaded with her
employer and got a raise of $1. An
lunt with whom he had lived died,
other friends left' the citv. and she
was left tocher own resources. She
walked to and from hef work, eschew- -
ed lunches, and endured, all kinds of j
hardships. j

Testimony Which Led to Bill. 1

She paid $18 monthly for room ani
board in 1915.. Afteii living,at the $6
wage for six months she gotriother
raise of $1 after six-- wee&s'ppeal.
Living became higher, and she was
forced tomove to the suburbs, where
a family took her in for monthly

j By this time, with $31 monthly, ' she
had to pay car fare. Having to clothe

j herself, she availed of the privilege
granted by the store of "charges"
the extent of $2 weekfly; which, ibeina
deducted from her wages, lefb about.1 rrt i. 1--1 j I i

district, "one representing employers,
one employees, and one the public.

Follows. "Reasonable Rate? Law.
This board may investigate condi-

tions in any occupation on it3 own
motion or on complaint. If it finds
that a "livig wage" is not being paid
it can fix a "reasonable minimum

',,. : ed untorthy or respect, connaence ana

Serbs and French Move Forward,
Take All Objectives and, Wero
Still Going at Last Account.

(By the Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 16.-lundii-ng.

an offsensive against Bulgaria on the
Saloniki front by the reorganized Ser-
bian anmy in with
French .forces, and the capture of
three strongly fortified Bulgarian po-
sitions is announced in an official Ser-
bian communication received here to-
day from SalonikL The positions tak--
en Tek Vetrimk Dobro Polic and
the mountain of Saloniki which the
Bulgarians held

i
for past

. .
30 months

aricij wre regarded as their strongest
Were regarded as their strongest

iorward aHdeached their objective

NeW Hustle ReouirpJ If fitnt Ril4a
Oimfa t Wor ovtnM c- -y""S5 uuhukFew Counties Holding thfe State
Back.
WinstonSalotn, - Sept. l&r-Jfo- rth

(Carolines sale of War Wvimgf
stamps for the mionth of' Axgcist
Honoured to $2,1043 ThisaW)

tOSal SSie Oi pl UO 49o IOr tHC n.- -
tire State r a sale 'of ab6ut $6 per

A Jiunioer oi stamps
sold toy the Federal Reserve bank for
North Carolina in August amounted
ttj $260,2(50 while tihe post office rec-
ords sh'qw thait they .sold $2,-60,13- 0.

"While six dollars per capita is not
a bad showing," said Col. F. H. Fries.

(State DLrSctor. "nml i rvrnihaWtr oc
'mu2h as anv otJh whrrvRw

Isold, it is far from satisfactory as it
far from tihe goal of $20 per capita.
Wwlhpr Rf..tA hnuc n,in I

War lSavings Sta or noJ hrfore
Member 31, one thing is evident, Ihe
amount of $20 per capita is qb ex-
cessive or an impossibility. It will
only show that the counties which did
not buy their quotas failed to avail
themselves of a most beneficial prop-
osition at a most opgorjtane time. I
regret to say that it a few counties
that are holding the State back.'1 .

"I aim ndt discourage!,'' said Col-

onel Fries, but I am convinced that a
ngw hustle js required if the coun- -
ties ralObhie apportionments hat have
been afloted themn, and the State
raises &t full quota of $48,600,000.
To do this tlte counties must wake up
and complete their tasks before De
cember 31st. I feel ithat it is not yet
$06 late to do this There is every
indication that there- - is more money
in the country today-tfca- n at any time
since the war began, and $20 per ca(p
ilia invested in War Savings Stamps
is not too much to expect of every
county in the State."

W S
CALL FfrR NEGRO RE1GISTRANTS

Provost Marshal General Crowder Is-- -'

sues'Call For 29,016 Men Froi33
States.'

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept. 16. A draft call

for 29,016 negro registrants from 33
States, qualified for gefrcraJjnlHtiary
service, and to entrain foK can-tdnme- nts

Seiphemiber 26-2- 7, was issued
lioday by Provost MarsSial General
Crowder.

North Carolina Not Called On.
Washington, Sept. 15. The draff

wilr take imore than 20,000 negroes
from evelen Southern States. North
Carolina was (one of tihe few States
not called on.

w S S ,
Revenue Bill Has Passed Sway.

(By the Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 16. All other

business having been displaced the
House got down to work today on the

.eight billion dollar revenue-bill.,- .

order of Emperor Gnarles, the Colog
r.3 Zeitung declares.

M'o Surprise in Parisian Political
Centers.

.Paris. Sefwt. 16. iHavas Agency.
The Austrian proposal for a confer-
ence of the beligerents was not much
of a surprise in Parisian political cen- -
tens', where it is considered to be a
sequence of ifrms recent military suc-
cesses of the allies. The igeneral im- -
pression if tfsRthe 'ne; toeaee. often- -

h " -tt- -

Offer Indignantly Bejected......
ixHtuou, oepi. io. ineAsmanin -

vatation to the beligerents to meet in
fnfonmaJ peace discussion is "imdig- -
nantly rejected by the London morn-- .j

im? newispaipers. The note is., seen by
commenators as a German triick in
whidh Austria is made the cat's paw
in an endeavor to gain time ito enable
the German high command to reorg
anize its shattered troops

tikq. pf t to-- -
g?'-de- as a shaimeless ansult.

"The Austrian note does not bring-rea- l

peace any nearer," say3 the Ex-Jrire-

"Preliminary conditions to
peace halve been stated over and over
aeain by ti'-.- e allies and there is not the
faintest suggestion that the Central
powers will agree to smy one of these
conditions. They who drew the sward
and scheming to save itfrtemselves but
thev must perish by. the swordv. The

V I : I. r: T ,aj,l
11 :ut il wiiiss wrvtieu in vv uneimsirasse
Berlin."

Tie Express ays further;
"The 'offer of Ipeace to Belgium is

nother (Prest-Ltovs- k scheme and part
of H'-i- e same plan for nreserving the
power of the Monenzollerns.

Would Bind Austria Alone.
Paris, Sept 16. Havas Agency.

It is reported from Berlin from a
semi-offici- al source that Foreign Mm

Frederick von Payer, the German im- -
nefi.al .Kv.oe chancellor," OVlr. alfur
said, this cynical prplosal of toe
Anafrinn wommftttf. io yW-- n l0rn,.;T,a
attempt to obtain .peace. It IS an i

;

attcTript to divide the allies."

iWV.v, AP.rin Armw.in Tr.7

,ralne, iSept. 16. Intense- - aerial activ- -

j TH, Cerrm-n- s Me not resisted minor
movemente caloulated to consolidate
ho American line o&f-iic- h has now toe- -.

full" fixed. 'Allied a)iriplaries pn
Sunday night dropped nnore ithan 17
tons of bombs m Oourcelles, Ehramgje,

powj-vTcen-
. Boulav. 'Buihl, Oonflans

and other Iptoints. The bombs dropped

even life itself. All that is mean, and
despicable is theirs. Nothing is too
me:n aftd vile for tfti'em to revel in,
and the only reason they want peace
nbw is thiat they may escape the pun- -

i '"Ttftent thv 15 richty deserve ana
reinstaite themselves in the good
graces if pcnsible ;and iget bn tjieir
feet again. ;

1
i

the method of "'"f fating"" a "reasonable
rate" as prescribed in the interstate
commerce railroad act. The Inter-- !
state Commence Commission is erven 1

discretion; the act does not define a
reasonable .rajftj. but the courts have
held strongly that the authority to fix
it may be lodged in an administrative j

kbody, ana ,its aetermmauons, wiu, oe j

accepted by the courts, proyiaedthe ;

aDiJan uiiljviiuwuiimi iiww
The old constitutional" questqnfc

;r' A" i

been reported to the Senate bj the
;

committee on education and - labor,
and yesterday was " made the unfin-
ished business of the Senate. Upper
house procedure is notoriously uncer- - j

tain, uui it is u-ic- u lmc wc.uIC
will pass tomorrow and be promptly
signed by the President.

Oregon Created a Precedent
In in the case of the simifar Oregon
law Lotiis D. Brandies, before. he was
appointed to the Supreme Court, was ,

counsel to deffehd the --act in the fed
era! courts. He managed the case in
a remarkable way. While constitu-
tional questons were argued. by other
men with prodigious erudition and
much sawing of a,ir, Mr. Brandeis pre
pared his case by making a brief of
the world's social experience regard- -
ing the necessity for providirfg prot)er
living, conditions for women. This
brief, in fact, was chiefly the work'pf
Miss Josephine Goldmark, sister-in-la- w

of Mr. Brandeis. It was a small
book, telling simply and directly 4he
relation of woman's health and com-

fort to the present and future of the
race; showing the afeolute necessity
that society, as a measure of self--
protection, should conserve the health!

n4. 1.T i. i.:ZZ iL.SN
of the race.
i On this showing Mr. Brandeis based
His case. From the Federal Supreme
bench the document was compli-
mented in th highest terms as rep-
resenting a worthy imiovati6n in
Mrt Drandeis had himself became a
member ofVlh court and could sit
'ift the case. Only ,

sijA of the nine
judges did sit, and they divided three
to tlrfise-th- us sustaining the lower
courtwhich upheld 'the law.

Ho Bay State Law Works.
Advocate: of this legislation con

sider(that.to have it passed by con
gress will have a tremendous effect on
the, action 'fcfthsjates, , Massachu-
setts, leadertih so roach floCial legis- -

lauon, nas strong law of the kind.
A few weeks ago the chairman of

the Massachusetts . commission Dr.
Arthur NHolcomhe, told the Senate
committee that already 75,000 women
and children work under the pro-
visions of the act, though the investi-
gation of various occupations and fix-
ing of rates for 'them is not nearly
completed, minimum .wage board
is established hiVery industry where
there is reason to suspedt that consid-
erable numbers of women and minors
are employed at inadequate wages.

It would be cowardly for tf-- allies ister Burain's move initiating a note
to listen to them". It would be unjust inviting the beligerents to a confer-J- o

the miHio-ri-s of dead, to tbe outrag- - ence consituted an act of binding
ed womanhood, to the murdered old j Austria alone, says a Zurich dispatch.
age, to the ravished girlhood' and the Germany, it is declared, took no port
despoiled imotlleood of France and whatever in drawing up the note.
Belgium and other lands ito even lis- - j Not a Genuine Attempt For Peace,
ten to their vile and (cowardly jjrhiin- - j

iLond-nn- ept. 16. Artfinir J. Bal-perin- gs.

four, British foreign sei3retary, giv- -
j ing his (personal viewrooint on the

Let every American say no, no, no, j Austrian peace note to visiting jourmi-ney- er

until the Central ibeasts have alists, said:
(paid for a small portion of their hell-- 1 "It is incredible that anything can
ishness t.ieast; no, until they "imie of this proposal."
repented i for years snd "Com'ngr sfter tihe recent speedh of

j i , j. t;a:i

V . .

V"V..

.(.-
.4! -

?J -

:i:.

mi
:

jsr';--

mm

yjn int? r lanaers iroiit in dhucii : ? i.ou uiuiitiuy lur timussment, iuxu--
pushed ahead in urcessful minor op-jri- es and the life insurariijc ,Jshe car-eratio- ns

Orr both sides of.the Ypres-- 1 ried. '
Comines canal on 'a Jtront of more "There are women in thi stores
than two miles. . .

' wno are" supporting families on $7 a
nemy Ajrplaness Raid,, Paris. jweek," Miss CKSullivan declared; and

Paris, iyy'. 16.--Seve- ral enemy the investigators found it true,
aerial sqiSadrons flew over the region! Out of such testimony came the,
f Paris this morning. They were movement for the minimum w&m

subjected $0 heavy anti-aircra- ft fire law. About 10,000 wotofren are em-b-ut

sucjBfded Jia dropning some ployed in the district ah, the legjs-bomb- s.

Tjtere were a few trfims and lation will apply to all sav omesic
some mateiial damage, according to servants and government vprkers-officia-

report. The alarm wai sound3-- Provision is made for a board of

fishes for itheir vile crirrfels and de?nic -
ns: no. until heaven wjld

ir(-rrr-
re; no, until the dead and mur--

AnA J IU

avenged: no. until the iLusitania has,
(been' reDaid and relented: no, until i

Vt uuni f ft 1 illlUO M
n-- ,,

' t v c iCl t t.lC
ma:Jd fist i'hv forced on others; no,

others; n, until teir homes have suf- -

feredl, their neonle bleed and tbe-'- r

penitence is sincere and their murder-e- t
hanged ;bv the thousand. In

- God's name, NO!
W R S

PORTUGUESE STEAMER SUNK.

at 1:25 and the all .deaf' signal j three, without salaries, to he ap-- 3
given at 3, o'clock. .

- e - pointed by the commissioners t.f the
ed

--W S S--
Many Thousands of Prisoners Taken.

American Headquarters in France,
Sept. 14 -(- Reuter) When the St.
Mihiel operation. hgan. there were
from 9C,000 to 100,000 Geffaans inside
the salient. They escaped4the rate
of 1,000 hourly, but. the TOiers clos

A Canadian Port, Sept. 16. The
Portuguese steamship was torpedoed
in the Atlantic 6 days ago accTd- -

irrtr to sixteen members of the crew
who' landed here today. They spent
the fnterveal. in an open boat. It Is
feared 35 others in three boats may be
lost. ,

jon conflrns were directed against the
center of German ccimmunication in

'W"s region. The railroad) crossing at
Koselle was also attacked by airmen.
Many direct M-t- wereiBserved.
enemy Jtrain (was hit at !Lobg$d-n- .

Austrian prisoners osjvttired (by tf'w
Americans are ibitter in their denunci- -

t

ed and trapped a hrthieritunknown rate" of waff for that occupation
number. The 13,5000 already taken as a' whole. It may summon a con-prisone- rs

does not include; the hulk of ; ference of three employers and three
thosa believed 'to be trapped in the j workers to investigate and report,
salient. j recommending a reasonable wage, but


